
FULL DETAILS IF RAN
TO HIE THET

I

Fullest Opportunity
to Give Expression

to Preference

IN NAMING '

CANDIDATES
Following Will bo found the full

> text of the state-wide primary plan
[ that w&b adopted at the meeting of
[' the Republican State Central Com-
\ mitteo at tarkersburg the first ot

the week.
Be it Resolved: That a primary

election be held throughout the sev¬
eral counties in the state of West
Virginia, on the 4th dky of June, A.
D., 1912, by the members »of the re
publicah party in said etate, for tlw
purpose of nominating candidates
for the following Qtttce3:

Governor of the "state.
Secretary of ^atate.
Superintendent of free schools.
Auditor of the state.
Treasurer of the state.
Attorney general.
Commissioner of agriculture, and
Member of t^e hou)se of represen¬

tatives of the U. S.", to represent tht,
State of West Virginia at large.
At said primary election the vot¬

ers of the republican^ party in each
senatorial district, shall $lect one
member of the republican' state ex¬
ecutive committee, and the voters of
tfie entire state shall elect two mem¬
bers of the said committee at large,
the two members at large to bu
chosen froon the colored race; and
all the members of eaid committee
to hold their respective offices f,or a '
period of four years, ahd until their!
successors are elected and qualify.
__Said Primary election shall be
held in accordance with the provw- j
ions of chapter 67, of the Acts of the !
West Virginia legislature ccosion A. I
D. 1891, and the provisions of said

. act shall apply to the holding and
conducting of said election, and ah
the pains and penalties therein pre-
,pnbed shall be enforced against any?
person violating any of the provis¬
ions of said act, in conducting or
pai ticipating in such primary elec-
tion. Said primary election shall
also be held in accordance with all i

\ of the provisions of chapter 3, of the!
code of West Virginia, except as !
hereinafter provided. Any call for a

primary election, by any congres¬
sional committee, judicial circuit!
committee, senatorial district com-
mittee, and county executive commit- j
tee, shall expressly provide that the
primary so called shall be held un¬
der the provisions, and in accord¬
ance with the terms, of chapter 67,
of the acts of the legislature ,of
West Virginia, Session A. D. 1891
and of chapter 3, of the code of
-West -Virginia, and the rules and
regulations prescribed by the repub¬
lican state central committee.
The republican state central com¬

mittee , respectfully requests the
several congressional committees,
judicial circuit committees, senato¬
rial district committees, and county
executive committees, for the repub¬
lican party throughout the several
subdivisions of the state, to partici¬
pate in the primary election called*
by the republican state central com¬
mittee, to be held on the date above
stated, and to provide for the nom¬
ination, at said primary election of
candidates for the house of represen-
tatives in congress from the several
congressional districts, for" judges*!
of the several judicial circuitsv for
members of the state senate in the
several senatorial districts, candi¬
dates for the county offices, or of¬
fices to be filled by the voters ,of
tlm entire county, and candidates
for magisterial district offices' In the
several counties. Bach of said com¬
mittees are requested to meet in
their several districts, circuits, and
counties, at least ninety days before-
June 4th, A. D. 1912, and after
notice of such meeting shall have
been published for at least ten davs
prior to the date oil holding the
same, and to make provisions for
nominating officers and electing

p* members of said committees,' at the
primary election now called by the
republican state central committee.
Itules for Conducting the Primary

Klectlon.
1. The actual expenses incurred

in conducting the primary election
to be held June 4th, 1912, shall be
defrayed by the several persons
seklng nominations at. said conven¬
tion, and the expense shall bo
equitably apportioned a Tnori^ the
candidates for state, congressional,
judicial, senatorial, county and dis-

( Continued on page ten.)
trict offices,., and membership of
committees, throughout the entire

atitp and the various- sub-divisions
.thereof.
'f 'For the purpose of raising!
money to defray the actual cost of
conducting the primary vel6ctljofi; as-
unau A\| all *V\'^ triA j|a a ivaInm^ --oilResonivuvD siian t/e mane as&iQ0t su
persons desiring to * participate » -in
said ' pHmfcjfy, for the purpd^e of se-
c-nrtng a nomination for any cftflce.
Assessments against all candidates
for the same offtce, In the state, or
any district, circuit, or county oi
the state, shall be uniform. Candi¬
dates for state offices, or for bfflces
to be filled by all 'Of. the voters ;of i
the state, and for membership of
the republican state central commit¬
tee, shall be assessed, and pay, the
following amounts:

Governor Of the state, $1,000.00.
Secretary of state, $800.00.
Superintendent of free-- schools,

$800.00.
_ Auditor of the state, $800.00. .

Attorney general, $800.
Commissioner ,o? . agriculture, -

$800.00.
State Treasurer, $500.00.
Congressman at large, $600.00.
Members of the Republican state

executive committee, $25.00.
'Assessments against candidates

for members of congr^bs ffota the
congressional districts, for judges
of the clrciut court, in the various
judicial circuits, and members of
the state Senate, from the various
senatorial districts shall be levied
by the respective republican con¬
gressional committees, judicial cir¬
cuit committees, and state senatorial
committees, but they shall not,
In any caee, exceed the following
amounts:

Candidates for member of cong¬
ress, fifty dollars for each county
in the district; <

Candidates for judge of the cir¬
cuit court, fifty dollars for each
county in the circuit.

Candidates fori state senator, ten
-dollars for each county in the dis¬
trict.

Assessments against candidates
for membership of any of said com¬
mittees shall be fixed and deter¬
mined by the respective committees.
Assessments against candidates for
county offices, or for any sub-diviE-
ion of the county, shall be fixed by
the respective republican county ex¬
ecutive committees, and shall be lev¬
ied and collected in the manner pre¬
scribed by said committees.

3. Each candidate for any state
office, and for Congressman at large
and member of the republican state
executive committee, shall, on or be¬
fore May 4th, 1912, signify the fact
of his candidacy by a written atate-
'inent thereof, which lie shall file
with the secretary of the republican
state central committee,. and pay to
the^ TreaSkrer of- the* Republican
.State Central Committee, the amount
assessed against the candidate for
such office, and the name of such
candidate shall be printed in its al¬
phabetical order upon the ballots to
be voted at the primary election,
under the heading of the office for
which he is a candidate.
\ 4. Each candidate for nomina¬
tion for representative in congress,
shall, on or before May 4th, 1912,
notify the secretary of the congres¬
sional committee for his congres-

| sional district, of his candidacy, and
pay to the treasurer of said com¬
mittee the amount assessed against
the condidates for nomination for
representative in congress, and his
name shall be printed upon the bal¬
lots to be voted at such primary
election, in its alphabetical order,
under the proper heading.
.5. Each candidate for nomina¬

tion for judge of the circuit court,
shall, on or before May 4th, 1912,
notify the secretary of the judicial
circuit committee for his judicial
circuit of candidacy and p&y to
the treasurer of said committee
the amount assessed against a can¬
didate for nomination for judge of
a circuit court, and his name shall
be printed upon the ballots, to be
voted at the primary election, in its
alphabetical order, under the proper
heading.

6, Each candidate -for -^nomina*
tion for state senator, shall, on or
before May 4th, 1912, notify the
secretary of the senatorial commit¬
tee for his senatorial district, of his
candidacy, and pay to the treasurer

' of said committee the amount as-

| sessed against a candidate for nom-
ination for state senator, and his

I name shall be printed upon the bal-
i lots to be voted at the primary elec¬

tion, in its alphabetical order, un¬
der the proper headiitg.

7. Each candidate for any coun¬
ty office, or office to be filled by the

: voters of the entire county, or
! any sub-division thereof, shall, on

; or before May 4th, 1912, notify the
secretary of the county executive
committee, of his candidacy, and pay
to the treasurer of said committee,
the amount assessed against a can¬
didate for such office, and bis name
shall be printed upon the ballots to
be voted at such primary election,
in its alphabetical order, under the
proper heading. 3 " .

8. All candidates for members
of any congressional committee, ju¬
dicial circuit committee, senatorial
district committee, and county ex¬
ecutive committee, of any district,
circuit or county, shall signify the
fact of their candidacy to the sec¬
retary of the committee of their re¬
spective district, circuit, or county,
and pay such reasonable assess-

be pMnted upon the ballots to bo
Voted* at the" primary election, as a
candidate for any of the offices ru-
fjerre<4 to in the preceding

'

para¬graphs, unless such person shall,
the - time hereinbefore pre¬

scribed, give notice of his candidacy
and pay the assessment, aB above
ifrdvlded.

~ Txhe ballots to - tjc vbted Tit
the primary"* elections throughout
the several dub-divislons ' of tho
state, sliaU be prepared and printed
by the several republican* county
executive cdfnmittees, under the su¬
pervision of the secretary of the re
publican state central committer,
the secretary of <the congressional
district committee, the secretary- of
the judicial circuit committee, and
the pecret&ry of the state senatorial
committee for the state, district,
and circuit In which the county is
included. The name of all ^candi¬
dates for . all offices, and member¬
ship of all committees, who qiialify
under the provisions of this call for
a primary election shall be printed
upon said ballots, in a single oolumn
under the proper heading of the of¬
fice for which he is a candidate,
and in alphabetical order. Ballots
shall be printed to the num'ber of
at least two for each qualified voter
who is a member of the republican
party for the voting precinct, and
delivered to the officers appointed to
conduct the primary election not
later than the day preceding tho
holding of such election. On the
back of each ballot shall be printed
the words, "Official Ballot," with
two lines on which the clerks of the
election, at each Voting precinct,
shall sign' their names, before de¬
livering the ballot to the voter.
Booths, proper poll books, tally
sheets, and stationery shall be fur¬
nished by the county committee, to
the election officers for each voting
precinct, with ballots, and also a
ballot box in which to receive the
votes.
" 11. Notice of the holding of the
primary election shall be published
in at least one republican newspaper
in each county, in the state, once a
week, for a period of four weeks be¬
fore the date fixed for holding the
election, in all the counties in which
the said publication can be secured
without cost or experise, or for a
reasonable sum. In any county- in
which such publication cannot be
secured without unnecessary cost
and expense, a printed notice of
such election shall be posted in
each election precinct in the county
for a like period, in some conspicu¬
ous place near the voting place in
the precinct. The official ballot, as
finally made up and printed, shall
likewise be published in at least o^
republican newspaper, in "each
county in the state, once a v.eek_
for two weeks prior to Juno 4tli
1912, in case such publications can
be secured without any, or at a rea-
80liable expense. In any county in
which it cannot be ao secured, said of
ficial ballot shall be poste'd in a
manner prescribed for posting the
notice of the primary election. The
republican county executive commit¬
tee of the several counties shall at¬
tend to tho publication of the no¬
tice and the ballots heroin provided
for. The secretary of each county
committee shall certify, under hls|
hand, that the official ballot so
published is the true ballot, so made
up and printed, to be used at the
primary election.

>12. The election shall be con¬
ducted at each voting place by
three commissioners and two dorks
the same. to be appointed for the
voting places in each county by the
republican executive committee for
the county; and the notice of the
holding of such election shall con¬
tain the names of the persons ap¬
pointed at each voting place to con¬
duct the same, and shall designate
the place where the election for the
voting precinct is to be held.

In case any county executive com¬
mittee shall fail to appoint officers
to conduct such election, then, and
in that event, the republican state
central committee shall designate
three reputable republicans residing
in the county; who shall appoint
the officers to conduct the primary
election _iii_ the county. Eack elec-
tion clerk, commissioner, and chal¬
lenger, before entering upon the
discharge of his duties as such,
shall take and subscribe the oath
prescribed by law for like officers
conducting a general election. The
several republican county executive
comrfHttees, or bther bodies author¬
ised to appoint officers to hold the
election at various voting precincts,
shall appoint, only qualified voters
in the magisterial district in which
they are to serve as commissioners,
clerks or challengers.- The person
appointed shall be of good standing
and character, and not addicted to
drunkenness. No person shall be el¬
igible to such appointment who has
anything of value bet or wagered
upon the result of such election, or
who i6 a candidate to be voted for
at such election. In appointing
such officers the republican state
central committee urgently requests
the several county committees to
choose men tn whom their neigh¬bors have confidence, and to give
representation on the various
boards to all of the different shades
of belief and opinion in the repub¬
lican party, in so far as possible, in
order to secure absolute fairness
and honesty, in such election; and
for any flagrant abuse of authority
on the part of any republican coun¬
ty executive committee, or other

¦¦ML

i*to
tral commit-

T .. 1*e made fiy
. , 4 of the republican voters

of any election precinct, but not
fewer than fifty Voters in any case.
On such appeal the republican state
central committee will examine into
the fitness and qualifications of the
officers appointed to conduct the
election, of -whom complaint is
made, and shall make such changesin" the' appointments, toy substitut¬
ing other persons, as will, in the
oMnion 1 of^the comj»ittee; promote
Justice, and seOUrG honesty and
fairness in conducting the eloction.Ail such appeals shall be made not
later than May 15, 1912, and shall
be decided within 15 days of the
date made. .'

Provided, also, In all counties In
which there were two rival1 cothmit*
tees at the time of the last election
claiming to represent the repubilCfctl
party- M the Cqiirit^y ei^h cottmilttefe;
shall select otifc" election coniriii&-
siotifcr ah& one clerk for each voting
procTnct; . and the cAmmittee here¬
tofore " recognized by ' the republican,starts centred committee to be law¬
fully chosen and constituted com¬
mittee for the 1 County, shall select
a third commissioner.

13. To sccurfe "

economy, any
county executive committee may
consolidate two or more voting pffc-
clncts, 'hi the same iaagisterial dis-1
trict, ih' the coirnty, hotice' of such
consolidation, ' and* Af the' plaCe
where the Residents of the different
ft^ecinctA are to cAst their vot'Su, to
be cbhtalried ih the published ilotlctf
of the i>rlittary election; but in «IIV
eases where ttvo 'bt'^mbre precincts
are consolidated, the- place or voting
must bo conVenieiit and accessible
to all the voters of the precinctd,
and a full aV*d ' fait opportunity
given to all vbteis tt> cast their bal¬
lots. ' ' M

, 14. In eacl) voting precinct
throughout +.he Btat.e, tho polls shali
be open at 7 o'clock a. m. in the
morning of the .election, and be
kept op£n until sundown of thai:
day. v

' 15. -If any person appointed tc
conduct a . primary. . election ^t. pny
voting place, ./ills; to appear and act
his place shall be filled by the re¬
maining commissioner or commis
sioners for the voting precinct., in
case all of the persons appointted
,to conduct a primary election at
any voting place fail to appear and
act, their placeB shall be filled bythe voters of the Election precinci
present at the voting place, at tilt
hour fixed for the opening of the
polls. '

16. T>n respective county ex¬
ecutive (CmmiUeee shall procure a
siiitab''! room, at each votin pre-
cinr1, in which to hold the election

lull shall .be located as nearly as
ossible to the usual place~of voting

in the election precinct, and shall
provided and snstall not less than
wo, nor more than five, booths for
the voters to ente»- in fixing theii
ballots. .

-
¦

17. If one or more of the can
dielatos to be voted for at the pri¬
mary election desire to have chal
lengers appointed in any or all o*
the precincts of any county, there
shall be a meeting of all of the can¬
didates for the various offices in the
state and the sub-divisions thereof,
whose names appear on the official
ballot, held at the county seat of
.each county, at ten o'clock a. m.,^>n the third Tuesday in May. The
meeting shall organize by electing
a chairman and secretary of the
candidates meeting. If the candi¬
dates can unanimously agree npocchallengers for the various voting
precincts where they are desired,
they shall select two for each pre¬
cinct, -by agreement. In all cases
in which' tl\e candidates cannoi
unanimously agree upon the chal¬
lengers for the precinct they shall
proceed, -by a majority vote, to elect
one challenger for each precinct.
The persons voting in favor of the
one challenger shall then retire
from the meeting, and the remain¬
ing candidates shall, by a majority
vote of those remaining, select c.

second challenger. The names o:
the persons selected as challengert-
at each precinct shall be certified tc
the chairman of the county commit¬
tee by the chairman and secretaryof the candidates meeting, and the
chairman of the county committee
shall thereupon" sppTJtTflr such per:
sons challengers at the several elec
tion precincts. Any candidate may
be represented at the candidate?'
meeting by a proxy, and a letter
from the candidate requesting anv
person to appear and represeAV
bim in said meeting shall be hel!
to be sufficient authority. No for¬
mal appointment as proxy shall be
required! * The proxy representing
any candidate shall participate in
the meeting and vote on all matter}:
on which the candidate would have
a right to vote, if personally pres¬
ent. Any challenger selected shall
be a legally qualified voter of the
election precinct in which he is to
act. The challengers so appointed
shall hkve the right to remain in
the voting place during all the timgthat the votes are being received
and counted, and the returns certi¬
fied with the full opportunity ,of see¬
ing that the votes are properly cast
and counted.

18. The commissioners of elec¬
tion shall preserve order at the polls
and keep the way open and free
from obstruction, and direct disor¬
derly persons to be removed from
the polls. The number of persons
permitted in the election room, the
process of receiving a ballot, and
voting, the distance at which the
public shall be kept from the voting

__ .

W ln .rti b* ihe-*L ..of chapter 3, code of West Virginia,
being what id commonly understood
as the Australian Ballot Law ; pro¬
vided, however, that in order to ex¬
pedite the voting, , the election com-jmlssioners, as well as the clerks,
may, on the request of any voter,
enter a 'booth, and assist the voter
in preparing his ballot. The voter
shall Indicate Ilia choice of candi¬
dates by drawing a line, with a pen-cH or pen, through the names of the
candidates on the ballot 'for whom
he does not desire to vot4, or by
making a cross mark opposite the
candidate or candidates for 'whom
he desires to vote. He shall have
the right to vote for as many can¬
didates for any one office as there
are persons to be elected tcf the of¬
fice. All ballots shall bo counted,however no matter how marked by'the voter If the intention of the vot¬
er as to his choice of candidates can
be reasonably ascertained from the
ballot. The poll books/ tally sheets,certificates for making out and certi¬
fying the result of the Election shall
be of the form of, and similar to,those used iu conducting a gen¬eral elections. The election com¬
missioners for each voting precinctshall be appointed not later v than
the last Tuesday

*

in Api^ll, A. t>.
1912, If any voter shall spoil a bal¬
lot delivered to liim, he shall be fur-
nished a second ballot, upori the per¬formance of the actB and things re¬
quired by law, at a general elec¬
tion, In orcher to secure a second bal¬
lot. "

I* 19. No commissioner or clerk
shall furnish "to any voter, or re¬
ceive froitl any voter, and deposit In
the ballot 'box, any ballot excel)t one
of the official ballots furnished as

| hereinbefore provided, t6 be voted
at the primary, nor until, and unless
the election clerk shall have written
their names upon the back of tlie
[ballot. When the polls are Closed,
the ' Clerks . shall eiiter upon

' the
| noll-boOks> in words;' the total num¬

ber of ballots cast at '¦ th'6 election
I reelnets/ fthd the clerks and com-

j missioners shall all write their
i lamca^npon the poll books, under

aid entry.
'

201 Immediately upon closing the,
oolls, the commissioners arid clerks,
In the presence of the challengers,
if any, In each precinct, shall pro¬
ceed to count the ballots * cast for
aach candidate, and shall make out

i certificate showing the condidate's
name, the office for which he was a

i candidate, and the number 6f votesI received and also the name of thei
persons voted for as members ofi
'the state central 'committee, or
member -of a committee for- any
3ub-divisidn of the state, and the
lumber of votes received by such

! candidate. The returns shall be
made out in triplicate, and be signed
by the election commissiohers and
clerks of the voting precinct, an1
>ne copy thereof, together with the
ballots' cast at the election, poll
Dooks, and tally sheets, ( ghajl,, bfe
'orthwith delivered' to uit) secretary
;>f the republican county executive
committee of the county, one copy
sh^all, as soon as made out, be post
ed on the front door of the room in
vhich the election is held, and the
Dther copy of the certificate shall be
.nailed by the election commission-

,

3rs to the secretary of the repub¬
lican state central committee.

Within three days from June 4,
1912, the election commissioners
And clerks who conducted the pri¬
mary at each precinct in every
county, shall make and subscribe to
che following oath and file the same

1 A'ith the secretary of the county
committee: |"We, the election commissioners
md clerks who conducted the prU
nary eleption in precinct No. ,

county of
, each and

ill solemnly swoar, that in conduci¬
ng said ejection we did not permit
my person to vote whom we did not
relieve to be a legal qualified voter
md a republican and did not permit
my person to Cast more than one
>allot, and in all cases where we
issisted any voter in the prepara
ion of his ballot, we carried out
he expressed wish of the voter.
That we counted correctly and truly
the ballots as cast by the voters, and
he result of said election as certl-
Jed by us, contains a true and cor-

-.fict r£liirt^.of__tlie yotefl ^caat at
aid/ precinct.

Commissioners.

Clerks.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this..day ofJune, 1 9 1 2..

Justice or Notary Public.
Blank forms of the foregoing af-

fidavit shall be furnished the elec¬
tion officers of each precinct by the
respective republican county com*
nittees.
The affidavits so filed with the

secretary of t!he county committee
jhall be preserved by him until tin
ballots are destroyed at. which time
*aid affidavits shall be destroyed.
.21. The Republican county ex¬
ecutive committee of each county
;>i a 1 1 meet within three days after
hii'.e 4th, 1912, and canvass the
oies cast for candidates for office »

io be voted for by the entire state,
nid make out returns in duplicate,
ind shall mail the same to the sec¬
retary of the republican state cen¬
tral committee, retaining a copy
thereof, together with )t,he ballots
cast at the election, poll books, tally
sheets, and certificates made by the
persons conducting tho election at

itikf 4Stf&L_.Xi . .T-fere#*, candid* tee lot* Judges «f the
circuit court, and candidate* Wr
state senator, ifthd melt a copy
thereof to the state »*cr*tary of tlio
respective congressional districts,
Judicial circuit, and senatorial . re¬
publican executive committeev: re-
talning a copy of eaeh certitfcatdj
with the ballotB, etc. The certlti-
cates provided for in this
graph shall be signed by the chalr-
mftfh secretary . of the -esuiHy-l
committee of each county, and veri¬
fied by the affidavit of one Of such
perwms. They shall likewise mall
to the secretary of the state central
committee a certificate showing the
number of votes dast for each can¬
didate for mOrhber of the republican
state central committee, in the
coufity, the same to be signed and
verified as above provided, In the
case of candidates for oifices. They
shall likewise make out and mail to
the secretary of the congressional
committee, the secretary of the Ju¬
dicial circuit committee, and the sec¬
retary of the senatorial committee,
in which the county is included, a
returit showing the number of votes
cast' for each candidate for member*'
Ship of such of * skid committees.
The result of the primary election
for county and magisterial district
offices, and members of the cduhty
committee, shall b6 made out and
declared in any manner required by
the republican . county executive
committee, for the county.

2 2. The' poll books, tally sheets,
and ballots used at the primary,
and the copies of the certificates of
the result thereof, shall be re-£eliv-
ered to the secretary of the c&unty
committee of each county, who btiall
safely keep the same for a period
of thirty days after the date of the
primary election; and if no recount
has been demanded, and no contest
be pending Involving the votd cfftt
in such county, th6 said balldts and
tally sheets . shall be destroyed by
the secretary of the committee. .> ;

2 3. Any candidate for any of¬
fice, or for membership of any com¬
mittee, voted for at the primary
election shall have the right to de¬
mand a re-count of the ballots cast
in any voting precinct or county,
and the ballots for such precinct
shall be opened aild recounted, by^the republican county executive
committee of the county, in the
presence of the candidate or his
representative. The actual cost of
uny re-count shall be pfeid by the
person demanding the same. In case
bf any content of the primary at any
precinct, the ballots, tally sheets
and poll books of that precinct shall
be kept by the secretary of the com¬
mittee, to be Used for all proper
purposes in sUch contest, and shall
be preserved until the contest is de¬
termined.
" 24. Any candidate for a state
office who believes he h£9 -been de¬
frauded in any county of the State
by another candidate for the same
office, or by any other person, shall
harve- tie' righ$, file with the sec¬
retary of the state committee, at
any .time before, fifteen days next
suceeding the date on

'

which the
primary election is held, a petition
in writing, under oath, stating sub¬
stantially the grounds upon whidh
he tbases his belief that a fraud has
been committed, together with any
other matter pertinent or relative
thereto, and cause to be served upon
the party in whose interest the al¬
leged fraud has been committed, a
copy of said petition. The alleged
beneficiary of said fraud shall there¬
upon, and within ten days of the
time of the service of a copy of said
-petition, upon him, file with the sec¬
retary of the state committee an
answer, in writing, >duly verified,
under oath, to said petition, and he
shall also cause to be served upon
petitioner a copy of his said answer.
Thereupon, and within ten days
from the filing of said answer, the
petitioner and respondent shall e'ach
name, in a writing to be filed with
the secretary of the state commit¬
tee, a referee, who, together with
some one selected by thfe republican
state central committee, shall pro¬
ceed, without unreasonable * delay,
to hear, try and determine the mat¬
ters set up in said petition, and
answer according to the very right
or the case. It shall be the duty
of said referees to hear any proper-
oral.fyr-^oetHnentftryevWenee-^r&ar^
may be offered by either party, and
they may adjourn 'their proceedings
from time to time, and from place
to place, in order that every rea¬
sonable opportunity may be given
the parties to the controversy to
present their evidence. Within ten!
days from the time the evidence ftas
all been submitted, the re/ereesl
shall file with the secretary of the
state committee, a report, in writ¬
ing, and under oath, stating fully
and succinctly their finding in the
case, together with the facts upon
which they base their fe^ort and
shall file with said report all the
evidenco taken and considered by
them in the hearing. The finding
of said referees, or a majority of
them, shall be final and binding
upon all parties to the controversy,
an.1 the chairman and secretary of
the republican state central commit¬
tee shall be governed by said re¬
port, i'i filing certificates of nomina¬
tion with the clerks of the circuit
courts in the several counties of the
ciaf e.

| 2 r>. The several republican con¬
gressional committees, judicial cir¬
cuit committees, and senatorial dis¬
trict committees, shall, as soon aa
practicable, after the 4th day of
May, and not later than the I Oth
day of May, 1 9 12, pay, out of the
funds paid into the treasuries of

m
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be remainder
*a»urlOTiW tWe

:eea 'attibnu t&e _

making tip the congrtowiaiH
trlcts, JudlciaU.cifciiUa, and
rial diitrietf, aAd turn 1*SLs6*0r to tfce treasure ,bt the;
committee. The reptfbllcau'.-
Central committee shall, anef .]fng the etperiAfee iflcwrW tfjrjproviding for the ptibiary
6ttt of "the moneys paid "iLi.w ¦ »wv ^treasury ot said committee 't*y tSfc
candidates for state Office,' or 0ft)t4l >$to be voted for by the voters bt ,;t$ie
entire state, and members of
republican state executive commit* y'£tee, apportion the remainder
money in the treasury, derived
assessments, . as above indtc&tfe&i 7
among the several counties Of ."»

state, and shall pay the saihe into
the treasury of the different c6uttfcy
executive committees, except 7
the said committee shall retain Hfi^i
use, for the purpose of defraying .

^the entire cost of the primary,' fiiwt-
flclent funds to pay the same, Sill
the counties in which the republi¬
can party is in a hopeless minority* ,
and "in which the several ' county
committees will, be Enable to WBLifce
funds by assessing the candidates
for County offices.

2 6. The several county executive ,:~
committees for the different, coun¬
ties of the state aVe earnestly *3-
auested to use the greatest econpmy ,

in providing for, and conducting
the primary election, and to secure .

the service of election commifisipitt-
ers, when practicable, without coiii-
pensatibn, and in no case tb* piiy-
greater compensation than is usual¬
ly allowed to the commissioner Or
clerk for like services in conducting
a general election; and to secfare
publication o( notices, and of the
official ballot, without cost and ex¬
pense, Wherever the same can be
done.

2 7. The money raised by assess¬
ments levied upon the different can¬
didates shall be used for no other
purpose except to defray the legiti¬
mate expense of holding the <prl-
mary election, and if any surplus
shall remain, after defraying such
costs and expenses, the same shall
be paid to the several candidates
who contributed to the fund, in pro- v

portion to their respective contri¬
butions.

2H. The republican state central
committee shall meet at Charleston,
W. Va., on Tuesday, July 10th, 1912,
at ten o'clock a. m., and tabulate
and CanvasB the feturns of the ptl- _

rriary election, and declare the re¬
sult thereof; provided, hojy.eyer.
that no contest shall then be- pend¬
ing. If any contest be pending the
committee shall adjourn until, suijh
time as the contest shall be det^i1-
mined, except that in all cases the
result must be ascertained and de¬
clared within the time prescribes
by law for declaring and Certifying
nominations for said offices;, and,
therefore any pending contest shall
stand dismissed.

2 9. The condidates for govern¬
or, secretary of state, superintend¬
ent of free schools, auditor, treas¬
urer, attorney general, commission¬
er of agriculture and representative
in congress for the state at large,
receiving the greatest number of
votes throughout the state, shall be
declared the nominee for the office,
and his nomination shall be certified
by the officers, and in the manner
required by law. The two persons
receiving the greater number of

, votes throughout the state, as mem¬
bers of the* state central committee
at ^arge, shall be elected and bo-
come members of the committee, to
serve for the period hereinbefore -

specified- The person receiving the J
highest number of votes for member
of the republican state executive
committee from his Senatorial dt£f-
trict, shall be declared elected and
become a member of said commit¬
tee, for the term above provided,

30. The nomination of candl-
| dates for representatives in congress

from the several congressional dis¬
tricts, judges of the circuit courts
of the several judicial districts, and
members of the state senate from
the several senatorial districts, shall
be under the jurisdiction, direction;
and authority of the respective con¬
gressional district, judicial -circuit,
and SCh&tdrTST diStriC I fepuTbliCftli
committees, and the result of the
primary election for candidates for ...

said offices shall be ascertained and
certified in any manner which said
respective committees may provide
or require. ' T

. 31. No person not a legal, qual¬
ified voter in the precinct, or con-

| solidated precinct, or who will not
be a legal voter on the first Tuesday
of November, 1912, shall be permit¬
ted to vote at such primary elec¬
tion; and no person who is not a ...

known, recognized, theretofore
openly declared member of the re¬
publican party, shall be permitted
to vote at such election.
'32. The right of any person to

vote may be challenged by any elec¬
tion ofilcer or any other voter of tho
precinct, and his right to cast a
vote shall be determined by the
election commissioners, or a major¬
ity thereof, before the vote is ac¬
cepted. But In no" case shall th3
election commissioners permit any
person to vote, or receive the vote
from any person who may be chal¬
lenged on the ground that he Is
not a member of the republican par-I ty, unless, an<l until, suoh person
makes affidavit, in writing, that he
Is a republican, and in sympathy
with the principles of the republican

¦-(Continued on page six.)


